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Tho ore for this oarien of experiments 10 the tail-
ing from the old ore-drolJsing mill at r11B;;·i)b~·.:~Qhool
. '. . .' .
., • ,. ill •
or Minoo. In undertaking the task or ..~~Y.1.Q.t:P~,.~ c:ran-
ide nChO!1B for this tailing we lm~'vr·t:pn,t wo had."r18 l~t:t ....
_\ .". '! .,~ it;ji., 41 .... '" ~ III "': "': ........ ~ .....*... -~ ~ • ,~ ~
10 RMOunt of work beforo US~ neither wero ~i~~U~6:bf
aUCOASO" for nIl attor.lpts thus far to cyanido this
1.'10 wish to thank PrOf(HH10r Copoln.nd for his valuable
adviso, mnny suggestiono, and a~Hd.stnnce while we were
working on trlin tJ"'.onio.
...z:
-.....-
NATURE OF THE ORE
Method of." deter'mation o-r soluble a.lkali
A fifty eram sample o~ the ore was agitated in 200
ac. of distilled water ror 12 hours. The filtered 801~
utlon being alkaline was then titrated against & stand-
ard HO!. 801ut1on. The alkalinity 1s equal to 42.8 Ibs
of CaO per ton of raw ore.
The amount and natur~ of' the 801ub:te~ ·i4l~1:t.;;, ~.'"
.. ':..' ,..
A ri~ty gram sample of the ore was asltated for throe
::,-; ~ ~ ~: .:~ .~. ~ : ..:' ~
daya ill 200 co. of" distilled we.te:r:·;'>_,. The water ".vas ,,' '::.
1'11tared of'1' IU'ld the 1'11tre.h evaporat~~':to. (r~iii~~:~:':':":""
On the weighing or the residue it was found that the
ore contains 0.67 %soluble material. The residue
from the solution showed nothing but caloium oarbonate,
the soluble 0.0 being equal to 0.21 %or the raw' ore.
Qualitative analysis o~ the ore showed it to con-
tain Ou, ~e, Al, ~n, Oa, Sr, and S •
Quanitat1vely the oontents of the ore are as
Gold --- 9.37 OZ per ton
Silver-- 7.83 oz per ton
Copper ----------- 0.51 %
Iron ------------- 8.00 %
Alumna ---------........ 17.39 ~I
Zinc
Lime 11.18 %
SUlphur ------ ...--- 11.66 %
Sillca.
'l'otal
Water, wood fiber. undeterminl3d oJ!ygen, GO~ , t:.nd
. 802 probably mako up the rema.ining 24 ~T;o~:iJ.•
Th'3 mlneralH contained in the 'or" A-a.,pea~~ 3\6.. ~~~~.~
be determined ",vith the aid of a small lenaei ware, quartz,
sphalerite, pyrite, ohaloopyrite,and galona (1).
Besides thin the ore conta.ined a. large amount or wood
and other debris "wvi th perha.ps Borne olay and other m1n-
eraln th.",t were in too -rine a oondition to be determ1:n-
od with ~ amall lense.
There wau some troublo in ohecking the 'fire aaaa.ls
of the ore. This was probabld due to the f~ct that
the ore 1s spotty.
fl.MAl.GAHATION OF THE ORE.
!',~ethod •
A 200 gram sample, which had been passed through &n
80 mesh soreen, was ground with 50 grams or meroury, in
no TVedgewood mortar for one hour and then th~ fl,Clulgnm
romoved by panning. The cleroury sickened und floured
badly and sodium amalgam was added sav~ral times before
the amalgam and the mercury could be removed f'rom the
pulp_ The pUlp was the dried, weighed, and aBsayed.
The results are shaml in Table I
Tabln I
The above) reaul ts s11o\'1 tha.t direct amalga.mation ot
th~ ora will not pay.
LEACnING OR PERCOLATION
The object of thin Berit::h:l of O!tperimenta was to dot-
ermino the extraotion attainable on different Hl~ds of
ore and the oyanide consumed by simple leaohing or per-
cQlation process.
Method.
A sa.mplo of four assay tons ea.ch of ore of' 20, 60,
and 100 meshes reapeotlv~ly. were placed in 800 cc. bea-
9.5'
kero and alx assay tons o~ KeN solution ()O lbs RON per
ton o~ solution) were added.
·~
-(J....
-r1.1tored and the tailing assayed. The oonsumption of
Ken was also determined. The r08ulta o~ this expsrl-
ment are shown in Table II
Table II
Conclusion.
-..........._-,~.~,_ .. _._,~p- ._--------
KeN
n SVh'? P 7'-/on.
---7ifp~r /111'. p~x
n,.? ..fo/ n.17 ('),.~
.3 $. i?~- /2./(')
.~ B.sS" /22;'
---t--.....- ----.-..-
. 7 B. ~() 12. t£,Q
.___._---' ___J
The extraction or gold and olIvoI' 1e small oom-
pared to"the KeN oonsumed. According to thd experl-
menta there; is no hope- for suooess in 9imple lea.ohlng
or poroolation.
AGITATION
The obJoct of thid series of experiments 18 to det-
orm1ne the possibilities of extracting valu.es by straight
oyanide-agitation on different meshes of ore.
M~thod.
Samples o"f t \TO assay tons eaoh, through 30, 100,
and 200 mesh respectively were agltat~. with 800 00. o~
cyanide solution (9.5 lbs KeN p~r ton 801.) • '1'he 30
,....,
-. -
and 100 IDssh fOl' 10 l'lO,.lC,a and t.Ile 200 mesh for' 24 hours ..
!\~ter fil:t,r::ltl:)n th.e c~lnnide oonii:Jumptlon and I.;J18 .xb~-
~ and the e.xtr~~0tiDn oJ?' v~lut:~8 were Jetermined. The
rrable II!
Conclusion.
From the abovE) trl,b13 1'f:!'S 800 that th~ 100 m~ah mat .....
erial OOnBUI'J~8 the lea::jt cyanid~ and giv~:J the boot
a itver ext1"!1otioL1, whlle the 200 mesh ore oonc'Umt3l3 mOl-'~
cyanide but h~B a b~tter extraction. But 1~ no OaBO
was the extrn.ct.ion or values at all satisfactory and in
ever] Cr1Be the cyanide consumption was exoeo~,iv~~.
The object of this series of ~xperiments is to det-
ermin~ whether the values are in t~e conoDntr~to or, in
the tailing, in other words to determine if the va.lues
are in tbe henvy or 1n the light mineralB of the orG.
_.:.-
Mt::thod.
A '5DO gram s~~I..Uplc (')'f ehe 01"'';; whl~1h ha.d be 0:':1 put.




There wna E:, sltght 10s;1 of" botl1 gold (l,nd ul1var
which Wa,:3 no doubt du.e to ::neoh~:nio:},l 1 ~sa. Tbs re ',T,«:U3
11 t tlc) differer:!.C0 in thE:: v~lu(=) per ton of oonoont:"""."tea
~nd.. of tailings and t~le ore thero1'or*e 1a !lot benef1tod
by concentration.
The objeot of t~.lll o.xpdriment :ts to dotormlna :it
t.here 113 a.ny d1f'fare:r~~.e l:n the effect of action of thl3
c~ranido on the conccntr.:l te rrom that in the tail1.:ng.
Mat,hod.
t\ two,asoa;y ton sampl&f'rom the conoentrate a.nd
tailing respectively, wau agitated wit~ oyanido solution
-9-
for 24 hours. The solution was filtered orf and the
pulp "as weighed, dried, and asoayedo
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There 1a oertainly not enough inorease in the ext~
action to pay the expense of ooncentration.
SCREEN ANALYS!B
l'he objeot of this eartee or axperlm.anta was to
find whether the yaluea are in the part of the ore
whioh breaks fine in orushing or in the part .hloh re-
malu~ relatively coarse.
Method.
A 400 gram sample of the orig1onal ore was orushed
through 8 20 mesh soreen and then throuah the rest of
the soreens as shown in the sketoh. The ore romain...
Ing oa eaGh soreen was .. weighed and &afJ&le.. Tho rasU1,...
to of this sories ot eaper1menta 1s shown in Table VI.
-10-
Ta.ble VI
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Most of the values of gold and silver lie 1n the
sizes between 40 mesh and 100 mash.
of the ore. a,180# with the crushing Boheme uaed. pa.ssed
the '40 mesh bur remained on the 100 mesh.
RELATIVE GRINDING.
The objeot of this aeries o~ experiments was to
determine the effeots or fine grinding on the extraot-
ion aiita.inable.
Method.
A samplo of the ore through a 100 mesh sorean was
ground in a tube m111. Arter grinding for one hour
a sample was taken from the mIll. The reJeot was
asain plaoed in the mill and grinding oontinuad. At
the end of 6. 15, and 24 hours reapeotlvely other aLm-
11ar samples wero ta.ken from the mill. 'rlf'O a.ssa.y tORs
.. ..,
-J...J..-
o~ oach of tllese mill aamples was agitated with 80000.
of cyanide solution (9.5 Ibe KeN per ton ao1.) • A~ter
a thorough agitation the solution was filtered, the oon-
8um.pt ion of KeN, and the values extracted being detor~
'-ned in each caso. The rOBul ts of th1s ael~ie3 of ax-
periments are aho~n in Table VII •
Table ~lI1
Conclunions.
The extraotion vnrriea littlo with the fineness of
grinding. The extraction af gold was oonstant. The
extraotion o~ silver was increased only 0.04 OZ mora
per ton by additional grinding. The small inorease
would not pa.y for the extra grinding. The consumption
of oyanide increasod slightly. Seemingly the 100 mesh
gives about as good as an extraotion as oan be obtalne«
with a finer grinding. A ~inor grinding therofore 1s
or no benofit to this ore.
-12-
THE EFFECT OF LEAD SALTS ON TIm ~YANIDING O~
T'HE ORE
It 'Was thought that the ore oontained some soluble
sUlphides and that th~ lead a~lt8 might help the axtrao"
tlon. The object there~ore of this series or experim-
onts was to determine the effects of various laad salta.
Method.
Two samples o~ the ore through a 200 mesh aoroen
woro mixed reopoctively with 1/2 gran or load oxide
and with 1/2 gram of lead acetate. Them 20000. of ~.5
lbs per ton KON solution wan added to eaoh and agitation
was given for 24 hours. The solution was r11tered, _
the a.mount of RON oonsumed. and the 8xtraotlon determ-
tnad. The result of this serlea of expet'1menta are
shown in Table VIII •
Ta.ble VIII
- ...--- --'-~-.-----.........T-O/7 /b.f'. KeN. HeN •
'T/on ,., 1"i CtJ",s-v H7,r.
,.,.-,r "P,? /,.r p~,
A 9· S;P/v r/tJ . -r-t:'/7. o.reP
··_···"··1-·_·_·__...· _ ....-
..:..::+.~ !r sD. 2 6
.2 5! ~. 5' t !Jo.2 h
_--L__.--L-
T7"7'7~ .t7r/, AS"4'1lI y Tq//,,?,. At'S-IlI)1 t?Z·Pd*r
Trt'#4-r t7Z h, ret",. t7.z Pe"r r-O'1. t~.;-"'Qc.
hpllrJ~9 AI/. ';49. Av.
I --,.-""".,.
2*, ~.17 t 7!83 c. /" I 5.2~ 0.23 R.
_.-~.~~I~±~it;E~.~2-f
Conclusions.
From the aXperirrlflnts 1 t seems that it would not PB.:l
to treat the ore with either lead oxide or lead aoetate.
~13-
ROAST_..AJ. GITAT ION
The object of this series of experiments is to 4et-
ermine if either the ohloridizing or oxadizlng roa.sts
will aid the extraction of the values by oyanidation.
~ifethod•
Two samples of 10 assa.y tons oach of the~'ore through
a 30 mash screen wer(j roastod. One under oxadlzing
roasting and the othsr under chlorldizing roa.sting oon-
ditlons. Each sam!'le ....ms ron~ted about four hours.
Each was woighed and assayed and the 1098 of gold and
silver determined. A sample of' eaoh roast wa.s tIl-OIl
OY:l.n1ded and the loss or oyanido and the amount of ex....
tr~ction determined. The results of this aeries or
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The least loss or gold a.nd silver during the roast
'WaS under the oxidi£;ing conditions. The best extraot~
ton of gold and ailver by oyanide wus on the material r
from the oxidizing roast. However the extraotion in
neither was 6u~~iclent to pay.
FINAL CONOLUSIONS.
From what we have determined there acemes to be no
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